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tlflo ngo and tho collogo which
to teach tho sclonccs dooms
to Intellectual Impotence

On tho othor hand, nuiBt
continue to nnor Instruction In tho
moro essential literary branches,
slnco It would bo wrong to deprlvo
tho students of n woll-round- edu-
cation They wish to pursue techni-
cal courses, but they do not wish to
becomo narrow In nnd spirit.
The fact is that tho colleges at Eu-go- no

nnd nro compelled to
duplicate each other's work. This
Is ono of tho pcnnltloti which tho
pcoplo of Oregon murt pny for per-
mitting their educational Interests
to bo managed by politicians In tho
pnst Instead of by oxports who had
the general wolfaro at heart; nnd
It would bo a sorry remedy tor tho
inconvenienco to blight tho futuro of
tho unlvorMty cutting off its re-

sources. Whllo wo havo a unlvor-n't-y

let no support it with becoming
liberality. If wo doslro to Join tho
group of BCrnl-barbnro- us states which

uu'ion quite as nttrnc-tii- o not nmintnln universities, Is
as
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another matter.
Tho gonulno remedy 'for tho dupli-

cation of courses at Eiigeno and Cor-vall- h

Is, of course, to repair tho orig-
inal blunder which aoparnted tho In-

stitutions. This looks hnrsh nnd
rndlcal, but In the long run It would
bovo oxponso to tho Btato whllo It
would onablo tho people to concen-
trate tholr support upon one strong
and progrosalvo college Instead of
two struggling ones mutunlly Jeal-
ous of each other's prosperity. Wo
do not believe tho farmers as a class
will voo ngnlnst tho appropriation
for the stnto university. They will
sustain the Institution, thought with
a prQtty genernl fooling thnt some-
thing Is wrong with tho systom thnt
compels them to pay taxes two
colleges where would do better
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DISCUSSES ANARCHY

OR DESPOTISM

Millionaire It. l. Humo In the
IVc-dcrb-

um, OrcRon, Radium,
Discusses Social Conditions.

When tho political cnldrod Is heat-
ed to an effervescent condition by the
efforts of n combination of place
hunters, tho opportunity of tho ovll
minded prcsonts itself nnd the de-
generate arlso to tho occasion llko
tho Bcutn on the surfaco of tho boP-in- g

pot. Tho efforts of tho agitator,
if honestly directed against abuses
that really exist, often assist tho de-
signs of an olemont far moro likely
to trespass upon tho libertlos of man-
kind than tho ovIIb against which th
outcry is mndo.

What thoughtful man who lovoa
this country can viow its condition at
present without alarm for its future?
Tho individual freedom of which, we
formerly boasted is lost, and If wo
daro express an opinion b to the
merits of any subject that inyolves
tho public snfoty and trenches upon
tho Bolf assumed authority of aome
combination which is outsldo tho
palo of legal existence, it must bo
with bated breath and In tones so In-

distinct that tho "walls" may not
ihear, for fear that dynnmlto mny ba
suggested ns a punishment for our
temerity. Look at tho criminal rec
ord for tho past year and pondor
whothor tho suggestion of tho b'g
stick hns hnd effect on those victims
who hnvo been waylaid on tho stroot.

Where now can tho Individual
look for personal security oxcopt by
physical strength and courago which
Is of little dofonso ngalnst tho attack
of n sneaking foe and often Invltoa
tho assaults of tho cowardly. If this
Is not n stato of anarchy, It tronchos
closely upon thnt condition nnd wcro
It not for tho rural population upon
which tho strength of nil govern-

ments roats, tho right to life, liberty
and tho pursuit of hnpplnoss would
not bo recognized by tho mobs who
would ravage tho country.

Our bonst of being "Tho Innd' of
tho Tree nnd the homo of tho bravo"
could bo parodlzed to read "Tho land
of tho flcn and tho homo of tho slave"
In order to moro correctly describe
tho situation at prosent. Tho com-

binations, political and Industrial, na
woll ns tho exposure of tho rascally
operations of financial Institutions
during tho panic from which wo aro
emerging, rendors tho mass of people
doubtful If thoro Is honesty
nnywhero, nnd makes the Individual
suspicious niul raises tho questlons'ln
tho minds of men who with a bettor
sentiment wnrrnntod by social cond'-tlon- s

formerly oxlatlng, would be Just
to wondor whothor thoro Is nny ubo

to bo honest, and to consider such n

proposition Is tho ontorlng wodgo to
open nn oppoalto course Such con-

ditions oxlalting in tho minds of tho
masses tond to chaos, and tho oscapo

from punishment of tho provon guil-

ty of crime tends to remove nny re-

spect for or restraint that tho law
mny havo had upon those who doslr-o- d

to vlolato Its provisions. Every
citizen of thli country should realize
thnt such conditions cannot long ex

ist without becoming burdonsomo to

a great majority, for tho ovll must In-

crease without an earnest effort on

tho pajtof the thoughtful to arrest
Its course, and tho only remedy that
can stay Its progress can bo found
In placing honost and capablo men

at the hend of political affairs. Fall-

ing such aotlon. tho evil will contlnuo
to develop until suoh disaster comes

4pon the nation that the masses sati-

ated with tho carnival of crime and
Busplclous each Individual of tho
other, will desire peace and protec-

tion at any price, and the strong man
will seize tho reins of government to

ride with despotic power. The his-

tory of Frauce under Louis XVI und
Napoleon is an illustration of the
condition or mind to which the peo-

ple of a nation can arrive and the
degree of cruelty to which hoy can
attain, and when tholr passions are
exhausted, how easily they can be
enchained. ThlB 1b a country wheie
the people wero of one nativity and
very often bound by ties of re'latloa-ahl- p.

What would be the result in

a nation like ours made up of all the
peoples of the oarth without sympatic

s, religious or social, to bring

them together, a conglomerate mass
of more than 90,000,000 souls di-

vided Into bands and cliques to a
great extent without a single thought
In common except tlio dosire to selez

tho almighty dollar?
Althought revivalists of every age

havo been declaiming against the sin

of this world, always existed
and probably Is as actlv now xs

heretofore, and It Is now time in this
country to do some proselyting o

oonvice the people that there still re-

main in this nation a greaf. msjorlty

of Its citizens that are worthy of ta
confidence of the communities In

which they dwell.
When tie pariacatlon committee

has attended to that portion of the

TURN YOUR FAGE

INTO DOLLARS

Many a Man Has Failed IlcvfcHso Ills
JFaco Was n PlctHrc of Calamity.

It takes sunjhlno .to produce n
rose, a perfect ro3e. And so man, to
bo successful, must have sunshine
inside. Tho llfo which has it not,
which has no health and no happi-
ness, in t,our, surly, pessimistic, and
a failure. Tho world already has too
many vinegar races that breathe ill-w- ill

nnd Btrlfo. 'The world wants
Joy, comfort, sunshine, and wlil cling
to tho man wh.6 has It, who radiates
gladness and triumph wherovor he
is nnd under all circumstances,

Somo peoplo havo a nenluB for
seeking out tho disagreeable, tho
crooked, tho bad and tho ugly. These
aro .tho destroyers: they travel in
schools, thoy herd together for they
love their kind, and the cheerful
part of tho world will havo nothing
to do with them.

And why is It that &o many peddle
disastor knowing at tho Bamo tlmo
that if thoy do, tholr lives will be
runlned? Somo peoplo cannot help
it, for pessimism usually comes from
bodily disorders, and this cannot al
ways bo prevented. The stomach,
for instanco, is tho most common
caniso of dlscontont, sour face, rcck- -
lossnoss, disgust nnd lack of ambi
tion. A bad stomach-- - thoro Is tho
secret of many a failure. Anyono
can havo a good stomach, a strong
stomnch, n stomach that can tnko
caro of anything nnd ovorythlng that
Is put Into it, no matter whether it
Is n very hnd stomach now or hot.
Then why not havo It?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this
very thing, Ono Ingredient of those
little tnblots dlgosts 3000 grains of
food, nnd no mnttor how bad Is your
dyspepsia or Indlgostton, thuso tab-
lets will digest everything In your
Btomnch, thoroughly nnd complete-
ly, nnd better nnd qulekor thnu a
lumlthy stomnch can do tho samo
thing. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabloti
will cure quickly loss of appotlto,
brash, Irritation, burning sonsatloiiH,
nausea, heartburn .oructntlons, loss
of vim nnd Bplhlt, bad memory, nnd
dyspepsia and Indigestion In their
vory worst forms.

No othor iKtlo tablets In tho world
can do bo much. You should carry
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets around
with you whorovcr you go and tnko
thorn uftor meals. Then only will
you ronllzo what It is to onjoy n meal,
and what porfect digestion means.
Your wholo body and your mind will
fool the effects; your vim will In- -
croaso, you will uo moro sausuou
with what tho world doos, you will
think hnpplor and bo happier and
your fnco will bo ono of nupromo
contentment. That ,wlll bring suc-

cess nnd then moro bucccbb. Your
fnco will bring you dollars. Try It.
It will cost you Just 50c for n pnek-ng- o

of those wonderful Stunrt's Dys-
pepsia Tnblots, at nny drug Btore on
oarth.

Send us your name nnd address
today and wo will nt onco send you
by mall n snmple pnekago, free. Ad-dre- Bs

F. A. 8tuart Co., 1C0 Stuart
HMir.. Marshall. Mich.

haul thoy have caught In tholr drng-n- ot

that dosorvo punishment, nnd
give us a roBt long enough to "our
faith in human kind renew" wo mny
thon bo nblo to stand nnothor wash-

ing of moro dirty linen without dis-

turbing our equilibrium.
o

Do Not Crowd th0 Season.
Tho first warm days of sprlug

bring with them n desire to get out
and enjoy tho oxhlliratlng air and
sun shine. Children that havo been
housod up all winter are brought
out and you wonder where they all
came from. The Jionvy winter cloth
ing is thrown aside and many sneu
tholr flannels. Then a cold wave
tomes and people say that grip Is

epidemic. Colds at this season aro
even oro dangerous than In mid
winter, as thero Is much moro dan-
ger of pneumonia. Take Cbambor-lal- n

Cough Remedy, however, and
you will havo nothing to fear. It al
ways cures, and wo have never
known a cold to result in pneumonia
uhn it was used. It is pleasant
and safe to take. Children llko It.
For sale at Dr. Stone's drug store,

o

Or courso, Salem high won tho
basketball game. We could have
told that several days ago, but pre-

ferred to look wise only.
. . i

Kodol Is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural digest-ant- s

and contains the same juice
found in a healthy stomaoh. Kacb
dose will digest more than 3000
grains of good food. Sold by all
druggists.

. n

That Republican victory In Seattle
Is a harbinger of spring tho kind
of spring Republicans take when
they leap as a unit upon the enemy.

-- O" -
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup

sets gently yet promptfy on ths
bowels and allays inflamatton at the
same time. It Is pleasant to take.
Sold by all druggists.
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One "BEST BET" of the Seises

Two hours end fifteen minutes of joy.
New Songs-N- ew Acts New Jokes.
50 Cofnedtans Singers and Dmcers 50.
Partial Change of Program Tuesday Night.
Grand Imperial Parade Monday at Noon.
Reserved Seat Sale AN Day Monday and Tuesday.
Prices $1 .00 and 75c, GaMery 25c.
Curtain at &30 p. m Prompt. Carriages at 1 0:45.
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Our the
most coast. need
our line Main 75

Hwnllowi-i- l Home Aclil.
Mrs. Mllo of 728 N.

Commercial strott, Friday night
swallowed cnrbollo acid nccldont
whllo reaching in dark somo
cough medicine sho
realized her mlstnko buforo sho had
taken any quantity nnd hnstlly sum-
moning a doctor, serious offeots wero
avoided.

ii O '

a time
tea, and a time for

there is no time for
poor

Your sroc.r rtturni moner li rou don't
Ilk Schilling. !Um wa pv him

Markot day In rondloton nttraoU
ed so much attention that mnrket
days In othor oKIob nnd towns aro
Browing into fads paying fads, too.

-- o
Kodol t today the best known

remedy nil disorders of tho stom-
ach, such as heart burn,
sour stomaoh and belching of gas.
Sold all druggists.

William Jennings Rryan deolares
tho Interests" trying
to buy the votes of delegatus to
tho Denver

u

To Cure Cola l Ono Dy.
Take BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
It falls to cure. E. OROVB'S
signature on each box. 25c.

-

Mr. William II. Taft Is engi-
neer of locomotive In
cAilo. U Is up to Mr. Foraker to
listen the whlstlo and get off tho
track.

o - '

According to the report of the olty
council meeting It will be all of an-

other week have that olty
park,

DeWltt's Mttly Harly Risers, snmll,
safe, sure little liver pills. Sold
all druggists.. ..... o- - '

spring siariea wny
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Now is the time to place
your order for anything

in our line for
spring planting. as

Walnuts, Apples, Cherries, Prunes, Plums,

Peaches, Shade Trees, Ornamental Shrubs, Roses

Ornamental Department is largest and
complete on this If you anything in

'phone or address
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OREGON NURSERY CO., Salem
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Tim DomkImm Bprwo.
Who counts tho centuries it stooX
Untouched, unseen of man?
An emerald towor of myalorles
With wind-born- o musio of tho sens
Sighing nmld Us brunches green,
What tlmo tho years unnumboVed

ran,
Season on sennon, spun on span?
Whlto notos its fall? (Tho ancient

wood,
That bannorod host, unhclmotod,
Lies prone.) Man's tireless thrift

has torn
And trlp'd Its prostrnto trunk, and

borne,
Transformed to plunk nnd mast nnd

spar,
Tlio once proud form. Iloneath the

buu
Thoro l no port nor cllmo --not ono,
From Southern Cross to white North

Star--Rut
knows. tho spruueo or Oregon.

Mchson M. Miller.
o

MOUTH OF UNltltttT

So Hl'n. N H't N IN'r for tlm
Suirorvr from Kidney Trouble.

No pence for tho kldnoy sufforer
Pain and dhtrosB from morn to

night.
Get up with a lame hack.
Twinges of backache bother you

all day,
Dill aching breaks your rest ftt

nignt,
Urinary dUordors add to your

mlsory.
Oct nt tho causo cure the kid-noy- s.

Dean's Kidney Pills will work the
euro.

They'ro for tho kidneys only--- .
Hav& made great euros In Halom,
0. W. Vaughn, of 3 Stato St., Sa-

lon, Or., suys: "Dean's Kidney Pills
procured at Dr. Stone's drug store
proved to bo a rollshublo remedy for
baokacho and all forma of kldnoy
complaint. I obtained tho best of ro- -
results from tholr use, and a child
In our family who had been amlctod
with weakoued kldnoya and noctur-
nal trouble got entirely well In a
short time through tho use of Doau'fl
Kidney Pills. This should commend
the remedy to all parents who have
children troubled In any way with
kidney complaint."

... .. . mm ...! I - OIW I Mil IIVQ
Representative oyu oi "" cents. Foster-MHbur- n Co., UuKalo.

makes the statement In cow? J . Now York, aolo agents for the Unl-th- e
railroads have stolen $70,000,000 tfid gtatM

from the government through the. jlomemt, r tne name Dean's-- -
mail fiontraeis. h umv -- w Hnd tak) n0 othor
needn't be alarmed. It might have ,.., ,,,.,,.
Me m

, The Orogonian stoops from its
'lofty pedestal of Isolated gratnwn

Oet DeVVItf Carbolijed Witch oQ ,a wh(J tQ c&$t -- Iu al Mm9
Hazel Salve It gOOd Plies. ,.. tirlrnn nor.nn wttnui
Sold by all druggists ,. Cttot UM la t, grfcCou pro- -

a - grams of beneflts to humanity. Te
Thn tnl!l Winter In enabling tne rinnltal Innrnal rVwnwUds4

eastern Oregon tanners to get. m)ir weokly paragraphic compliment.
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